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Item Description

AutoClip Kits

!

A convenient AutoClip kit is available containing the stainless steel Applier, 
Remover, and 100 wounds clips (Kit 100) or 500 wound clips (Kit 500). 
Individual components may also be ordered separately.

AutoClip Kit 100 (contains 100 clips)  Order No.:   0009953     
AutoClip Kit 500 (contains 500 clips)  Order No.:   0009954     

AutoClip Applier

!

The AutoClip Applier is an easy to use, stainless steel instrument for fast and 
efficient application of the 9 mm wound clips. It essentially works like a staple 
gun, with an automatic, spring-loaded design that enables quick and easy 
closure of surgical incisions.

Order No.: 0009956     

AutoClip Remover

!

The AutoClip Remover enables quick and easy removal of the wound clips 
after the incision has healed.

Order No.: 0009957     

AutoClip Wound Clips

!

The 9 mm AutoClips are designed to be used with the AutoClip Applier, and 
they provide maximum holding force with minimal tissue trauma. They are 
packaged 20 clips on a cartridge. AutoClips are available in quantities of 100, 
500, and 1,000. 

AutoClips (Qty. 100)    
AutoClips (Qty. 500)    
AutoClips (Qty. 1,000) 

AutoClip  Advantages

 Easy to use

 Fast and efficient wound closure

 Automatic, unassisted application

 Reduces incidence of infection

 Autoclavable

Wound Closure System

The AutoClip Wound Closure System provides a fast and
effective alternative to sutures for closing wounds. It is the perfect 
system for quickly closing incisions made for ALZET pump implantations, 
enabling researchers to streamline surgeries and save valuable time. 

The AutoClip system consists of clip Appliers, Remover, and 9 mm, 
stainless steel wound clips. The automatic, spring-loaded Applier is easy 
to use, and the clips provide maximum holding force with minimal animal 
trauma. When the incision is healed, the wound clips are easily removed 
using the AutoClip Remover. The 9 mm AutoClips are non-pyrogenic and 
optimum for use in mice, rats and other laboratory animals. 
All AutoClip components are supplied non-sterile, but may be 
autoclaved. 

Caution: For use in laboratory research animals (not for use in humans)

Order No.:    0009950
Order No.:    0009951
Order No.:    0009952
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